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Four Jesuits 
Celebrate Ifieir 

Golden Jubilee 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York, Aug. 13.—Kour Fa 

tilers of the Maryla »d-New York 
Province of Ui'a Society of Jesus 
celebrate this week t h e fiftieth an 
niversary of 'their entrance into the 
Society of J'dsus: Fathers Joseph M. 
Stadelman, Louis S. Weber and Jos
eph M. Renaud on Saturday, August 
13, and Father Henry J. Rache on 
August 14. All four entered in 1877 
the Jesuit Novitiate of the New York 
Canada Mission, then situated at 
West Park on the Hudson, north of 
Poughhpepsie. Fathers Sfcadeknan 
Rtenand and Weber h a d come from 
the College of Providence, Amiens 
Prance, to devote their lives to work 
in thte United States. 

Father Stadelinan i s well known 
In New York City wfwe he has 
spent thirty years of h i s Jesuit life 
He was born at Gebweifer. Alsace, 
on June 4, 1858. After the usual 
studies in the Society, -during which 
he taught three years 4n Baltimore, 
hte was ordained to IS 80 a t Wood-
Btock, College. Maryland. He came 
ti> St. Francis Xavler's College to 
teach in 1892, and shortly after took 
charge of the work o f Instructing 
the deatmurtes In lire Metropolitan 
district. After bis tertla-mship he was 
stationed at Boston College, where 
be also worked for trie d'&afmutes, 
devoting in both cities eleven years 
to this aooetolate. 

in 1899 he became Interested also in 
work tor the blind an<3 founded in 
January, 19 ©0, the Xavier F*ree Pub
lication Society for the^ Blind of the 
City of New York. Before 1900, with 
the exception of a am. all catechism 
and Cardinal Gdbbom»* "Faith of 
Our Fathers," there were mo Catho 

Woman's Role 
Is Outlined By 

Card. Gasparri 
<By N. C. W. C News Service) 
Paris, Aug. 8.-i-Cardinal Gasparri 

transmitted to M. Dutholt, president 
of the Coaimittev on Organization of 
the Social Weeks of France, a letter 
in which he congratulates the com 
mittee on having takvn a s subject 
of the discussions at Nancy, "the 
role of woman in modern society, 
what the woman owes t o society, 
what society owes to woman.' 

"This question is, indeed," says 
the Cardinal Secretary of State, "one 
of the subjects upon which Chris
tianity has left an indelible mark 
The Church, in following the rutes 
of the Gospel, has radically trans 
formed the condition of wo.uan. . . 
The Church has never ceased to etch 

the conscience of peoples the 
sacred rights of woman, tlt^ grand
eur of her role in domestic life, the 
inviolability of her moral ltfi*. It is 
In the teachings of th<> Church that 
the professors of the Social Week of 
Nancy have sought the principles 
which will permit them t o define 
what is at all times owing t o woman 
among new conditions in the society 
to today. But these same principles 
prepare them also to make clear the 
responsibilities, which in present-day 
society flow from the dignity of wo
man, so authentically affirmed. For 
it devolves upon woman personally 
to defend with the holy energy of 
her own virtues, the moral beauty 
which the Divine Savior, Son of the 
Virgin Mary, has given her; and to 
take her part In the crusade, so often 
and so vigorously preached by the 
Supreme Pontiff against Indecent 

,, . , . ,,, „ „ ironess of the United States", was 
country on the advisability of for«J h e d b y t h e U n l R j d S t o t e s , . w a s 

ing Catholic ante-natal clinics as an D u f f y D D President of the Sum-

-©»:%»- teturn to New York .City aiyiee ef. d r e 8 8 a a d st> imuy o t h < j r ^ 
praved customs which menace mo
dern society with lrremedla.ble ruin. 
If beyond the hearth, which will 
crumble should she cease to be its 
presiding spirit, custom and laws 
open to woman an ever-widening 
sphere of Intellectual culture, of so
cial action and even of civ ic life, it 

lie books for the blind to b e had in will be Incumbent on her, in a special 
-* 'the United States. Tlau dearth of way, to utilize these new means of 

Catholic literature a n d of Catholic influence to promote everywhere the 
schools had resulted tan thto loss to 
the Church of thousands of blind 
persons. The aim of Feather Stadel 
manrg society was to furnish the 
blimd gratuitously with embossed 
Catholic books. 

Since 1906 he has b y appointment 
of ithe Superiors of tb>e Society de 
voted himself exclusively -to work 
for-.th«».bH»d*-Tvhrough--«theaj8iitance 
of kind friends, he lias put into pub
lic libraries thousands o f volumes of 
Cathoic literature, ascerfcical. Biblical, 
MosropMcal, doctrinal aand ^historical 
together with many books o f poetry, 
suitable for free circulation among 
the blind. A monthly xnagazine. The 
Catholic Transcript f o r the Blind, 
was started in 1900. 

Father Stadelman wil l sing a Sol-

Mission Schools 
In One Pro^vince 

enin High Mass of th*nkBgavlng on 

teenth street. 
Father Joseph "M. Renaud, S. J 

was born In Savoy, France, on May 
7, 1861. After his theologioal stud 
iee at Woodstock College, Maryland 
where he was ordained In 1891. he 
spent two years in Belgium. For 
thirteen years he taught philosophy 
at Fordham Unhrersifcy and Holy 
Cross -College. Worcester, Mass. He-
was at Brooklyn College, 1911-1912 
Stoca lit£;isj>tf-jsjj -faeeaa stationed la 

respect of family life, the Christian 
education of children, the energetic 
protection of public morality" 

The Cardinal Secretary of State 
finds that these thoughts of the 
Sovereign Pontiff are la harmony 
with those submitted to htm by the 
Committee of Social WOoks. 
Catholic Sanltorlnm for E l Paso 
_gglJPaso, Texaa, Aug, 12.—A_newj 

Catholic sanitarium will open here 
September 1, under the maaisgenivmt 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph whose 
Motherhouse, is in Concordia, Kan
sas. 

The sanltorlum, which op^as with 
a capacity of 130 beds, will receive 
tubercular patients of all creeds. Dr 
0. Egbert, a convert, is medical su
perintendent of the new Institution 

Shanghail, Aug. 1—Every mis 
3lon school—In fact, every school 
conducted by foreigners in the 
Province of Cbtekiang is to , be con 
flscated September 1. 192 7, umfler 
regulation issued by Monlln Chiang 
educational commissioner. 

BaMrnVrTSritor* tl*e n o t o u r ... ™ e t h e p^°?ff 4f *"»rtbed as 
years has been chaplain of the Mercy 
Hospital 

Father Loots S. Web**r, S . J., was 
horn September 7, 1858, a t W^st-
halten, Alsace. He w a s ordained in 
18SJ. Twenty-^seren years of his 
Jesuit life wer% spent in the class
room, teacbdnc <the classical lahg 
uasfeB and French. He is well known 
to former students of St. Joseph's 
CoUegu, Philadelphia, and Holy 
Cross College, Worcester, Mass. 
Since 1920 he has b e e s engaged in 
parish inork at Holy Trinity Church, 
Waafciaptoa, D. 0 

Father H<enry J. Rac*e, S.J., is a 
native of Newark, N. Jf., where he 
was born on September 28, 1857. 
His early education was obtained at 
Montreal and at Fordha-m, Hds high 
«r studies were made a ± Woodstock, 
Itarylaind, where he wa^ ordained in 
1891.[Nineteen years of -his life have 
fceen given to cblrege work a s teach
er or prefect of discipline, eleven of 
them in Jersey City; nineteen years 
also to parish work, chiefly in Bos-
tott from 1910 to 1925. At present 
he Is chaplain of GeorxeUvwn Uni
versity Hospital, Washington, D. C 

turning over," it is in effect plain 
selsure «he Cb'jia Weekly Rerview 
h e r e declares t h e regulations 
"amount to outright conQscatio-n of 
foreign ^missionary property." 

Some quick Chinese thinking, per 
haps looking more to the ^westerner 
like broad impertinence, has led the 
commissioner to decree tfaat those 
taking over the property shall be 
permitted to erect a me-morlal to 
those who built and devefroped the 
sohools seized. It ds further provided 
that the foreign individuals or or
ganizations shall be permitted to 
continue supporting the institutions 
taken from them 

$80,000 Estate Given 
To Toronto Sitters 

• *i i 

Rev. J. A. Chevalier 
V Of Mancheitcr, N. H., 
''W,: Ordained 60 Years 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Toronto, Aug. 13.—The large and 

beautiful estate of the la te Sir 
Casimir Czowski in Rosedale—one of 
the finest residential districts of Tor
onto—has recently been purchased 
and presented t o the community of 
the Sisters of Service by Mrs. A~ J. 
Small, as a birthday gift on the fifth 
aanirersary ot the f oundatiom of this 
missionary institute. 

iA few years ago this estate tad 
bee* ralaed at $80,000. 

*By « & W . 0. New* Setfrtce) 

3*wwhester, Wf. H„ Amg. l4.—The 

hood, at No. 2 Wellesley Place, Tor
onto, were already becoming too 
small for the growing number of 
recruits to Its ranks. Tais »ew 
spacious home in Rosedale will be 
given over, entirely to the igtovitiate, 
while the motherhouse andl seat of 

Kfef, & 0 Chevalier, r*tlrea pastor 
ot^^^Auigusiatte's eh«rch. n? this 
dty^o^seryed *he 60tbx attnirsrsarylgenera,! administration of tHe orderf 

Ante natal Clinic 
Offered As Birth 

Control Offset 

CATHOLIC SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

Cliff Haven, N. Y., Aug. 16.—The 
chief event at the Summer School 
during the week was the beautiful 
outdoor observance of the feast of 
the Assumption. This observance was 

London. Aug. «. —Acting on a
, c o n d u c t e d l n t h e be™1""1 srove on 

recommendation made by Catholic t h e s h o r e o f L a k e ChamPhUia. where 
doctors and priests who attended the a n a l t a r w a s e r e c t e d and Benedic-
British Medical Associatou'-s annual tion of the Blessed Sacrament was 
congress i n Edinburgh, St. L.uke's 
Medical Guild is to seek the opinion 
of all the Catholic doctors i n the1 

given, by Monsignor Drumgoole, of 
iSt. Gregory's Philadelphia. The ser 

on "The Blessed Virgin, Pat 

antidote to birth prevention propa
ganda. 

If they decide that the clinics 
ought to be formed, the guild will 
probably call in the aid of the Cath
olic Women's League and kindred 
organizations and the Catholic 
Nurses Association to cooperate with 
the work. 

Opening ttm discussion, Dr. Thom
as Colvln, K.S.G., one of Scotland's 
leading medical men. declared that 
Catholics were as anxious for a 
healthy and virile race as any other 
section of the community. They had 
no desire to bring Into the world 
or encouragv the bringing into the 
world of diseased or degenerate 
children. 

On the other hand, the argument 
that artificial birth control would 
prevent 111-health in the mother was 
a fallacy Motherhood was not the 
sole cause of ill-health ln the vast 
majority o f cases. 

In the case of the rich woman, 
the hectic life she led and her lux
urious dietary were the chief among 
the factors. In the case of the poor 
woman.. gcrlndjLas poverty, lack of 
necessary food, light and warmth 
and bad housing conditions were the 
main causes. 

All doctors could bring forward 
cases of mothers of large families 
who led happy and healthy lives be 
cause they lived under hygienic con
ditions. Tlrtey could also bring for
ward casesa of women living under 
the same conditions who had small 
families but yet were irritable, neu
rotic and in bad health. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London. Aug. 8.—Bishop Brown 

Auxiliary of Southwark. Is a mem
ber of a new advisory council "which 
has been formed by Church leaders 
to promote the building of suitable 
houses ln south London for small 
wage earners who have large famil
ies. . _ ... 

A society has been formed to raise 
$100,000 b y Bham. without interest, 
to develop the project. A site has 
been acquired on which will be built 
blocks of flats for workers who have 
four or more children. Special atten
tion Is being paid to thv> number of 
bedrooms. Social workers in con 
gested distrcts frequently report 
that whole families are forced to 
sleep in oaro room. 

mer School. 
Roy J. Defarrari, Ph. D.. of the 

Catholic University, lectured during 
the week on "Early Ecclesiastical 
Literature". He chose St. Basil, St. 
John Chrysostom. St. Ambrose, St. 
Jerome, and St. Augustine, and their 
works, for the five lectures. Rev. 
Edward J. Harrison, O.M., Dean of 
Niagara, chose "Christianity Through 
the Ages" for the general topic of 
his lectures. His five subjects were 
"In the Days of Caesar Augustus 
"Lombard, Goth and Frank", Feu
dalism and the Papacy*'," The Redis
covery of Antiquity", and "Five 
Centuries as Drama." 

Rev. Dr. Duffy gave the evening 
course, dealing with Mexico. "The 
ConquiBtadores" were considered in 
his first, and historical lecture. "The 
Missionaries" was the title 'of his 
second talk, dealing with the social 
ind educational work, as well, as re-
llglouB, of the missionaries. He 
traced the leading revelutlo»ns, and 
their leaders, in h i s talk on "Revolu
tionaries " In his final talk on "The 
Church", by a comparison of the con
stitutions of Mexico an of the V. 
S. Dr. Duffy showed that If the pro-
Visions of the Mexican constitutions, 
under discussion, should be applied 
to any Protestant sect, that aJl 
Americans would rlsv> up as one 
man. to depose such a governmental 
system. 

Rev Fronds P. Donnelly, fl J . 
and Miss Leonora Arent. Ph. V . will 
lecture next week, and Itcv Ijaw-
rence H. Bracken. Chaplain of St. 
Vincent's Home for Boys, Brooklyn, 
will give four evening song recitals. 

Mgr. M. J. Lawelle. LL. D„ pre
sided at the Family Gathering on 
Sunday evening, and the Rev Wm. 
J Duane, 8.J., Ph . D.. president of 
Fordham. spoke on the work of the 
School of Social Service at the uni
versity, and of the opportunities for 
apostleshlp ln that field. Mrs. J. A. 
Dodln of New York, champion, and 
Miss Margot Dawson of New Roch 
elle. runner-up received their golf 
trophle from Mgr. Lavelle. Enter
tainment was furnished by John Car 
roll, Al Qulnn, Miss Marie Cronin. 
Miss M. E. Wellstead. vocalists, and 
Miss Dorothy O'Connor, pianist. 

Mass was offered for the late 
Warren E. Mosher. founder of the 
Summer School, on Monday, and also 
the living and deceased members of 

FBANK L. WTEDKIt K. 
Funeral serleas for Franfe I 

Wiedrick, former manager of: the 
Rochester Vacuum Feed Burner 
Company, took place Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the hom'd. No. 72 
Empire boulevard, and at 9:30 
o'clock at St. Ambrose Church. Sol
emn mass of requiem was celeb>rated 
by Rev. Walter B. McCarthy, assist
ed by R'ev. Joseph Baierl as deacon 
and Rev. Eugene Golding as subdea 
con. The church choir sang. 

The honorary bearers were Cap
tain Jaanes Collins, of the Rocfavjster 
Police Department, John Curtlss, 
Benjamin Amesbury. George A. Gib-
ney, William Fouquet, Willis H. 
Bellinger, and Georgy Gribboeek, all 
members of Rochester Lodge of 
Elks. The active bearers were Le-
Roy Miller, Charles Hawkins. Ed
ward Dunn, Osk Till, Thomas Mc
Carthy, and Martin Murphy. 

Interment was made in the fam
ily lot in Holy Sepulchre cemetery, 
where the final blessing wa<s given 
by Rev. John Hogan. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
Funeral services for Joseph Smith, 

president of the Smith Sash and Door 
Company, who died Saturday morn
ing, August 13th, took place Tues
day morning at 8:30 o'clock a t the 
home, No. 331 Wellington avenue, 
and at 9 o'clock at St. Monica's 
Church. Solemn requiem mass was 
•celebrated by Rev. John P. Brophy, 
assisted by Rev. J. F. Neary a s dea 
con, and Rev. Joseph Otte as sub-
deacon. 

The bearers were George E. G-eyer. 
Timothy Collins. Joseph Reger, John 
B. Sell may er, Roman Straub. and 
Clement Schlueter. all employees of 
the company ln service for a number 

St. Louis U. Medical 
And Dental Schools 
Achieve High Rating 

St. Louie. Aug. 11 —Statistics of 
the medical and dental professions 
Just published officially show that the 
medical and dental schools of St. 
Louis I'nlversity, great Catholic in
stitution here, in vital particulars 

y îave excelled all other schools of 
their character in the country. 

In an issue of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association just 
out. there appears a table showing 
the records made by graduates after 
1922 of all the medical colleges of 
the country. In State board examina
tions ln the last year. It shows that 
125 graduates of the St. Louis U 
medical school took such examina
tions in the last year. In 17 States, 
and that not a single one failed, No 
other school ln the United States or 
Canada with a roll of 125 or more 
applicants kept a clean slate, there 
being some failures in all other 
cases, these running as high a s 8.1 
per cent. The average peroentase of 
failures was 4.7. Incidentally, only 
three schools In the United States 
and Canada, had as many as 125 
graduates examined. 

Dental Education in the United 
States and Canada" is a report just 
issued by the Carnegie Foundation, 
giving exhaustive data on dental 
schools la the two countries. In 
dental training i t Is of surpassing: im
portance that students have practice, 
and this depends entirely on the 
number of visits made to the school 
clinic by patients. The number of 
such visits given for the clinic a t St. 
Louis U. £OT a year is 146.780>.»No 

^ - ^^hes/lajmiae„Auxillicy'. AsjoctntlQu: 
on Tuesday for th-e living and de
ceased Honorary L.lfe Members and 
Benefactors of the School; o n Wed 
neaday for the late Mrs. ICatherine 
W. Irwin of Brooklyn: on Thursday 
for the living and deceased members 
of the Sanctuary Guild here, and 
also, for the late Mrs. Marie Wal-
dron of Brooklyn. 

The weekly subscription card party 
of the Alumnae Auxiliary Associa 
tlon was held on Tuesday at tbe 
Philadelphia Cottage. The Junior 

100,000, and only seven have snore 
The headquarters of the Sister-than 60,000. Two only have more 

than 75,000. 

Austen Chamberlain's 
Visit To Catholic 

Church in France 
Paris, A.ug. 8.—While taking the 
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DEATHS OF THE WEEK 

Funeral s e n i e e s w e n held ttmm 
tk» respective churches on date* 
given. May their *oula rest in peace. 

Abbott—Murray C. Abbott, aged 
53 years, died a* his home, No. 349 
Aberdeen street, August 13. Funeral 
from St. Monica's Church, August 
17th. 

Dengler—Elmer J. Dangler, of 
No. 281 Brown street, died a*t the 
Rochester Genera.! Hospital, August 
11, aged 30 years. Funeral from 
SS. Peter and Paul's Church, Angust 
16th. 

Hoffman—Mrs. Magdalena Hoff
man died August 11 at St, Ann's 
Home, agted 79 years. Funeral from 
St. Michael's Church. August 16th, 

Smlth—Joseph Smith, aged 70' 
years, died at t h e residence, No. 331 
Wellington avenue, A,ugust 13. Fu
neral from St. Monica's Church, 
August 16th. 

McMahon—-Frazik E. McMahoa 
died a,t the Strong Memorial Hospit
al, August 11. Funeral from the 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
August 13th. 

Bebing—Mrs. Margaret Hebing 
of No. 325 Jeffeirson avenue, died 
suddenly, at the City Hospital, l,ock-
<port. N. Y., Attgust 15. aged 67 
years. Funeral from SS. Peter and 
Paul's Church, August 19th. 

BHggias—^Mrs. Dorenza T. Higrgins 
of No. 27 Bid we l l terrace, died at 
the Highland Hospital, August 14. 
Funeral from Holy Rosary Church. 
August 17th. 

Rescinto—Frank Reseinto, aged 
56 years, dted August 13. Funeral 
from Mount Carnael Church, August 
17. 

Flanigan—Mrs. Elizabeth Plani-
gan, widow of John Flanigan, died 
Aug. 17, a t the family home, Stone 
road. Fmrerai —from St. John's 

of years. Interment was made ln ,,. . „ __ ,r , —. 
_ , , „ , . . . ,. Church, G-reece, N . Y.. August 20 
Tloly Sepulchre cemetery, where the „ ? . . , „ * ,? ; . 
final blessing was given by Rev. 
John Hogan. MRS. BOREYZA T. HIGOIVS 

The funeral of Mrs Dorensca T. 
Hlggins. wife of Michael F. Hlggins. 
took place Wednesday morning at 
8:30 o'clock at the home. No. 207 
Bid well terrace, and at 9 o'clock at 
Holy Rosary Church. Solemn mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Wil
liam J. McNaughton. assisted b y Rt_ 
Bev. Mgr. J. Francis O'Hern as dea
con, and Rev Larry Gannon a s sub-
deacon. 

The bearers were William Turner. 
"William O'Connor. Fred O'Connor, 
and James O'Connor. Interment was 
made ln the family lot ln Holy S-epul-
trhre Cemetery, where the final bless 

•HEVRY E. LEONARD 
Henry E. Leonard, of No 

"Lexington avenue, supervisor of the .The honorary bearers were members-
Tenth ward, and for many years asso-jof thfc American Legion. Interment 
elated with the printing business ln- |Waa ma(}e in Holy Sepulchre ceme-
Rochester, died Thursday morning at t e r y where the f5n«I fttesing a t the 
St. Mary's Hospital, following a n M-[gravy was given by Ret. Jfoha 
-nfsna o£»«w|Fexai:ifr«eks» •Ai^i •>•",w>:•**,fflu38alB?"Tyys ;-:̂ s.- _-.- rss-'esc.' z29*~~-r;~*-'& 

He was a member of the Knights;... . . . . . .^ . . . . , . . » . , . . . ! , , . , » 
of Columbus, the Tenth Ward Repub
lican Club, and Holy Rosary Church. 

He leaves his wife, Julia Leonard: 
two daughters, Mrs. Mabel Orr. as
sistant principal of No. 26 School, 
and Mrs. B. F Roselle. of Chicago: 
a son. Irving Leonard, of this city; 
a sister. Miss Alice Leonard, o f this 
city, and a grandchjld 

Funeral services will take place 
Saturday morning at 8 30 o'clock at 
the home and at 9 o'clock at Holy 

Auxiliary of the School conducted a|-R0sary Church. Interment wil l be 

Ryan & Mclntee 
B. LEO MeOiTEB 

Funeral Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut S t 

Near Monroe Avenue 
Stone 1494 

made In Holy Sepulchre cemetery "Baby Party" on Tuesday evening. 
It proved to be unique and enjoyable, 
and was socially and financially sue- Boyhmn—Mary A. Boylan, former-* 
cessful. The receptions of the Cham- | y ot Rochester, died at her home i » 
plain Club and New Yorfc S o u t h C a l e d o n l a > N y . Funeral from St-
were held on Wedwaad*ay and Friday Columbus Church, Caledonia, Aug-

THOMAS a , 

; FUNCRAL DIReCTORS-
MC.N it7 93 Edinburgh Street 

evenings. tist 20th. 

Rural Life Organ 
Is To Be Issued 

At Catholic U. 
(By N. C. W. C . News Service) 

Boy Guidance Course Plans 

Los Angeles, Aug. 9.—Catalina 
Island has been chosen for the special 
vacation training course for business 
and professional men in hoy guid
ance. The course will run from 
August 21 to August 27, inclusive, 

Washington, Aug, 12.—Catholic the Knights ot Columbus cooperating-
Rural Life, official organ of tbe Ruralprlth the Boy Scouts of America. 
Lite Bureau of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, which last year 
was published in Racine, Wis., will 
be published in t h i s city through the 
Catholic University of America Press 
beginning with t b e October Issue. 
Dr. Frank O'Hara, professor of 
Economics at the Catholic University, 
will be editor. The publication Is 
issued in each of nine consecutive 
months, beginning with October. 

The transfer of t i e editorial offices 
of the Catholic Rural Life to this city was decided upon at ti ie fifth 

oth*er school in the, United States «*««»«»» CathoUe R»ral life Confer-
Canada it credited with as many as « « • *» I*nsta*. Mid*. The Sfcev. W. 

f * C t V* &lku*&&^teto SN»4** Fath-|wM remain in their present quarters, cure atBrldes-les Bains, Sir Austenl 
slMrJ- *rl*rA. Chevalier will be 84 years! The Institute alreadv eowinia ten and Lady Chamberlain motored tol 

F. McDermott edited tbe publication 
in Racine last year and at a i>ersonal 
sacrifice. It became evident this year 
that Father WcDermott ccruld not 
continue with this work, and the edi
torial offices were therefore moved. 

With the transfer of the offices, a 
new arrangement of news, featuring 

departments," is to b e Initiated in 
the paper. Doctor O'Hara will con
duct a Department o f Rural Eco-| 

Harry C Hermanc* 
UNDERTAKER 
Phone Stone IBM 

688HAHI BTRDKTKAflT 
R. T. 

Bowe—^Andrew Bowe died a t his 
home in Parmingrton. N. Y„ August 
17, aged 79 years. Funeral from St. 
Ann's Church, Pa-Imyra, N. Y.. Aug
ust 20th. Burial at St. Ann's ceme
tery. Palmyra, N . Y. 

Giraytys—Stanley GIraytvs died 
August 17th, a g e d 69" years. Funeral 
from St Andrew's Church, August 
20th. 

Lieonard—Hen-r-y B . Leonard of 
No. 20 0 Lfexington avenue, died a t 
St Mary's Hospital, August 15. Fu
neral from Holy Rosary Church. 
August 20th. 

ELMER J. DtTNOLETI. 
Funeral services for Elmer J. 

Dengler took place Tuesday morning 
at 9:30 o'clock at tlfa home. No. 
231 - Brown street; «rd -at™lv o^ctock" 
at SS. Peter and Paul's Church. Being at the grave was given by Rev. 

John Hogan. chaplain of St. Ann'sjquiem mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Home J. Emll Gefell. "The aotive bearers 

were Leo Heisel, ETdward Heltel. 
Harold Dengler, Lew Mergor, An-

20O,drew 0'Keefe and Arthur Smith. 
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*a*t< jpnemtter will years! The Institute already comnts ten 
smalt foundations throughout the 

and Lady Chamberlain motored tolnomics in addition to supervising the; 

•with, re-

»7, 

Dominion. Its success and growth in 
$ffimtt$t^ *•>">**• fM*e 'o* time seem to lie 
clniyek,' mm&§imm .tehevalier 

for 

In the fact that its work nils a pres-
ent̂ dsy meed la the great Htome Mis 
slon fisld of Canada. 

The geaerous benefactreas wishes 

Saint Martin de Bellevile, where they 
visited the church of Notre Dame" de 
la Vie through which they were con
ducted by Abbe Besvtal, the pastor of 
St. Martin* Sir Austen, who is a dis
tinguish** Jjotanist, gathered moun
tain flowers on the way to the Abbe'* 
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^l^iil^M^!^^^ 'PW&tofet "fctt* to the Sisters ,of house whwte UuHshean w*s»erre4 for 
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yatifo-'tn'-'vimmiM. M a tumumM *lif 4m- iriWtom and their anlto^ Upiwsity of NotrA 

publication. Miss Margaret Lynch of 
the National Council of Catholic Wo-', 
men will edit a Department of Re-j 
Hglous Vacation Sohools; the Rev.s> 
M. B. Schtlts of Panama, Iowa, a De-r 
partment of Boys" and Girls' WaJkJ_ 
fare, and Prof, J. Vt. Hayward, ty— J** 
ot the Departmeat Q£ Agriculf 
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